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Abstract 
In hospitals, availability of human resources is highly variable: absences and non 
patient-care activities impact considerably the organisation of the hospital. Making cost-
effective staffing decisions is thus complex and can be of high importance in a costly 
and highly technical area such as the operating suite.  
Our research question is: ‘what is the impact of non patient-care activities on the 
surgical activity of the hospital?’A deterministic simulation of the surgery production 
process is developed based on 43 semi-directive interviews conducted in five French 
military hospitals. We apply our simulation to a case study based on the participation of 
military nurses and practitioners in temporary military missions abroad for two military 
hospitals. 
Two main findings arise from our study. First, medical staff has high flexibility in work 
organisation that favours balancing the impact of colleagues’ absence. Second, 
respecting the equilibrium of staffing levels in the hospital appears crucial to limit the 
impact of non patient-care missions on the efficiency of hospitals.  
Keywords: simulation, operating room, hospital, scheduling, worker assignment 
1. Introduction 
Scientific methods applied to solve planning and scheduling problems are numerous and 
have long been used in hospitals. Most research focuses on optimising staffing to 
maximise revenue from care production. Nevertheless, care production is far from being 
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the only activity performed by medical and paramedical staff in hospitals. Training, 
management tasks or internal consulting and auditing projects are more and more time 
consuming for health professionals working in today’s complex hospital. 
Around 40% of the revenues of hospitals usually come from surgical activity performed in 
the operating suite (Denton 2006). Staffing decisions for surgeons, anaesthetists and 
nurses involved in the surgery production process have thus an important impact on 
hospital profitability. What is the impact of non patient-care  missions on the surgical 
activity of hospitals?  
 
We develop a simulation model of the surgery production process to answer this question. 
We simulate production of care with different levels of participation in temporary 
missions for each profession directly involved in care production: surgeons, anaesthetists, 
nurse anaesthetists and operating room nurses. The outputs of the simulation are the 
number of surgery hours not performed due to non patient-care  missions, and the volume 
of human resources of the operating suite that were nor consumed for surgery production 
neither for non patient-care  missions (called spare human resources). These outputs 
characterise the impact of the missions on the organisation of the operating suite. 
We apply our model to a case study of two French military hospitals impacted by high 
rates of participation in military operations for their surgeons, anaesthetists, nurse 
anaesthetists and operating room nurses. Organisational data were collected during 43 
semi-directive interviews conducted in five military hospitals. We validate our model 
thanks to 20 months historical data on missions and surgical activity for the two hospitals 
and achieve high correlation rates between historical and simulated values (respectively 
91% and 95% for each of the two hospitals). 
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We test two hypotheses: 
- Anaesthetists and surgeons can balance their colleagues’ absence.  
- When a whole surgical team (1 surgeon, 1 anaesthetist, 2 anaesthetist nurses, and 2 
operating room nurses) is selected from the same hospital for a mission, the number of 
spare human resources is lower than if they are selected from different hospitals. 
 
We find that the balance of absences exist but is highly variable. We also find that 
respecting the equilibrium of the staffing levels of surgeons, anaesthetist and nurses helps 
keeping low the number of spare human resources and thus ensuring an efficient use of 
the operating room resources.  
 
First, we review literature on operating room modelling and simulation. Then we describe 
the simulation developed and its application to our case study before testing the 
hypotheses on the impact of non patient-care  missions on surgical activity and 
concluding.  
2. Literature Review 
Staffing and planning issues have largely been studied thanks to scientific methods. The 
most common techniques used to develop work-force scheduling or planning methods are: 
Markov chains models, optimisation models (through linear, integer, goal or dynamic 
programming) or simulation (Wang 2005). Different kinds of staffing problems are 
studied: operational scheduling (short term planning, daily tasks assignment problems), 
tactical planning (middle term planning, monthly to yearly horizon) and strategic planning 
(long term skills and competences planning) (Huang 2009). Modelling techniques are 
widely used to optimise workforce scheduling (Ernst 2004, Ait-Kadi 2011, Hung 1999), 
and they are also applied to long term planning problems (Mundschenk 2007). The 
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flexibility of simulation is usually of high interest for middle to long term planning 
problems where uncertainty on future workforce characteristics is high (Huang 2009). 
 
The operating room represents a major hospital cost centre and a highly technical area in 
the hospital. It is of high interest for operation research applications(Guerriero 2011). The 
literature extensively covers planning and scheduling issues in the operating room (Butler 
T.W. 1996). For example, nursing scheduling problems have been studied for about half a 
century (Rising 1971). 
Simulation is extensively used to solve staffing issues in hospitals (Centeno 2001, Davies 
1998, Ramis 2001, Augusto 2007) and first works in these fields go back to the 60s (Fetter 
1965). Most papers focus on simulating a specific area of the hospital and some 
applications were found in the operating room (Günal 2010) .  
Interesting studies on operating room simulation have been found. Most of them focus on 
surgeries planning and scheduling issues (Denton 2006, Guerriero 2011). Denton et al. 
(2006) develop a monte-carlo simulation model that helps solving scheduling issues but 
also long term dimensioning issues like finding an good ratio of surgeons to operating 
rooms. Simulation is a tool to compute appropriate staffing levels. Staffing issues in the 
operating room have been solved using various methods: queuing theory (Tucker 1999) or 
graphical methods (Dexter 2000) for example. Augusto, Xie and Grimmaud (2007) 
describe a generic method to create simulation models for health care system. Their 
contribution shows the application of this method to the operating room. They explicit the 
processes, resources and decision rules required to simulate the functioning of a specific 
operating room. Our simulation adapts their model to our research question.  
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In order to be able to analyse dynamically the impact on surgical activity of temporary 
military missions conducted by surgeons, anaesthetists, nurse anaesthetists and operating 
room nurses, we chose to simulate the surgery production process on a middle term 
(monthly to yearly). Simulation appeared the best method to analyse this issue as it is 
dynamic and can be easily adapted to changes in the organization of the operating suite:  
staffing levels, number of operating rooms available or allocation of tasks often varies on 
a middle term. Besides, due to the complexity of the organisation of the operating room, it 
appeared preferable to use simulation than a mathematical programming method. Finally, 
we planned to develop a decision-support tool and simulation appeared the best method to 
help hospital manager assess different planning scenarios before making their decision. 
3. Simulation Model 
3.1. Description of the system: 
3.1.1. Scope 
Production of surgery care appears to be a complex and costly process requiring a specific 
mix of material and human resources. Testing different staffing scenarios for the operating 
room requires building a simulation model taking into account multiple constraints impacting 
the production of surgical care. The scope of the study is limited to staffing decisions related 
to surgeons, anaesthetists, nurse anaesthetists and operating room nurses. Other human 
resources directly impact the operating room activity like technicians and stretcher -bearers 
(Augusto 2007) but we decided to limit our study to the most expensive human resources 
directly involved in the production of surgical care. 
Material resources required to perform surgeries are numerous. The most important resources 
consumed during the process are: surgical material, medical consumables and operating 
theatres. In order to simplify the simulation, we reduce the scope of our study to operating 
theatres and consider that availability of medical consumables and small surgical material is 
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not constraining surgery production. This choice was made according to natures of the 
different material constraints. The number of operating theatres available in a given hospital is 
a hard constraint on which managers have little power (at least on a middle term), whereas, 
they can easily change the volume of medical consumables or surgical material available. 
Upstream and downstream resources are excluded from the scope of the simulation. In other 
words, we ignore constraints resulting from limited capacities of administrative departments, 
surgery departments and preparation or recovery rooms. Nevertheless, we simulate all 
essential activities performed to ensure the surgical activity production process by the in-
scope human resources. These activities are performed inside the operating room suite and 
outside (surgery departments, preparation and recovery rooms). 
3.1.2.  Surgery Care Production Process description 
As mentioned by Augusto, Xie and Grimmaud (2007), we need to describe precisely the 
surgery care production process in order to be able to build our simulation model. Main steps 
of this process are identified in the literature (Jeon 1995, Weinbroum, Ekstein, and Ezri 2003, 
Saha 2009):  
- Pre-surgery step: pre-operating appointments with the surgeon and the anaesthetist, 
administrative tasks required before admission and finally physical admission in the 
hospital 
- Surgery: anaesthesia, surgery, recovery 
- Post-surgery step : follow-up of the patient before and after his exit of the hospital  
These steps may differ slightly depending on: 
- The type of intervention conducted (type of anaesthesia, emergency intervention); 
- The type of health care system (for example, private health system will check that the 
patient is insured before starting the surgery process); 
- The organisation of the hospital.  
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In our case study, we considered the specificities of each hospital when describing the surgery 
process (as explained in section 4.2.2). 
Table 1 shows the main steps of the process identified in the literature along with main human 
and material resources consumed during the process. This table does not aim to be exhaustive 
or normative; it just summarises main elements generally found in the literature about non 
urgent and non ambulatory surgeries. It served as a reference to build our simulation model. 
Table 1 – Main Steps of the Surgery Process  
3.2. Characteristics of the Simulation  
3.2.1. Resources: description and hypotheses regarding their consumption 
As mentioned before, the following categories of personnel are considered in our simulation: 
surgeons, anaesthetists, nurse anaesthetists and operating room nurses. 
We make the hypothesis that the consumption of working time of each profession is constant 
by hour of operating time. For the surgeons, this ratio may differ from one specialty to the 
other.  
We consider that all personnel cited earlier have other activities than working in the operating 
room; these activities can be essential to the surgery process or non essential. Essential 
activities are the ones required to perform surgery in good conditions, non essential activities 
can be postponed if the personnel is under-staffed.  In our model, we consider that teams are 
committed to ensure maximal surgery activity at the expense of non-essential activities and 
thus we consider that only essential activities limit the personnel participation in surgery 
production1.  
                                                 
1In sections 4.3.1 and 4.4.2, we describe the phenomenon of absences balanced by a modification of medical staff’s working 
organisation.  
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3.2.2. Simulated processes 
Our simulation covers the main steps of the surgery process described in section 3.1.2 by 
computing the consumption of in-scope resources (both human and material).  
We simulate three distinct processes: achieving essential activities, opening an operating 
room (with the required staff for anaesthesia and surgeons’ assistance) and making the 
surgery.  All these activities need to be performed to produce surgery care. 
The logic of our simulation is described in Figure 1, the simulation process is the following:  
after computing the staff necessary for essential activities, we calculate the number of hours 
during which nurses and anaesthetists can open operating rooms and the number of hours 
each surgical department can operate. Then it is necessary to allocate opened operating rooms 
to surgical department according to decision rules of the hospital and capacities computed 
earlier. Finally we obtain the volume (in hours) of surgery achieved by specialty and compute 
resources which were not consumed during the process and can be re-allocated to other 
activities. 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                        
Levels of staffing in the operating room are constrained in some countries. For example, in the USA, California imposes a 
ratio of one registered nurse by patient in the operating room and one for two patients in the recovery room while in 
Australia, a ratio of three nurses by operating theatre has been defined in some states and a ratio of one nurse by unconscious 
patient in the recovery room. In other countries, professional organisations edit guides on good staffing practices which are 
not mandatory but are highly recommended by authorities (Anonymous 2012). 
The simulation model can entirely be tailored according to the management rules existing in the hospital: the user can change 
freely the ratios of working time consumption by opened operating room, by week, by working day and by bank holiday 
Figure 1- Logic of the simulation model 
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Deciding how to allocate opened operating room time to surgeons is the responsibility of the 
operating room suite management team. This team can have different objectives: maximise 
occupation rate of the rooms, maximise revenue, maximise profit or maximise surgeons’ 
productivity for example. 
The model simulates the functioning of the operating suite and gives two different outputs: 
- Volume of activity:  We simulate the monthly duration of operating room opening and 
monthly duration of surgery by specialty. These variables are familiar to operating 
room managers and heads of surgical departments and they describe the activity of the 
operating suite.  
- Spare Resources: We compute each profession number of working days that are not 
used in the operating room. This indicator is crucial to understand who could achieve a 
non patient-care mission without impacting negatively the surgical activity and thus 
the revenues of the hospital. 
 
 
Anaesthetist 
Nurses 
Operating 
Room Nurses 
Anaesthetists 
Surgeons 
 
Calculation of 
working hours 
available for the 
surgery process 
after achieving 
essential 
activities 
 
Calculation of 
capacity to open 
operating rooms  
Calculation of 
surgery capacity  
Operating 
room time 
allocation 
to surgeons 
Surgical 
Activity 
Spare 
resources 
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Table 2 enlists inputs and outputs of the simulation of each activity. It details the calculation 
of outputs. 
 
Table 2 - Mathematical Expressions of the Simulated Processes 
4. Analysis of the outputs of the simulation and case study 
4.1. Hypotheses 
The simulation described in previous sections can be used to test several hypotheses that are 
generally made by hospital staff when they are asked about the impact of non patient-care  
missions on surgical activity. 
The following hypotheses are tested: 
Hypothesis 1: Anaesthetists and surgeons can balance their colleagues’ absence. 
As anaesthetists and surgeons do not respect formal daily working hours, some assume that 
the impact of their non patient-care missions is at least partly balanced. 
Hypothesis 2: When a whole surgical team (2 surgeons, 1 anaesthetist, 2 anaesthetist 
nurses, and 2 operating room nurses) is selected from the same hospital for a mission, the 
number of spare human resources is lower than if staffs are selected from different 
hospitals. 
Scheduling simultaneous non patient-care  missions for a whole surgical team would 
equilibrate the impact of missions on surgical production and thus diminish the number of 
human resources that are not used to produce surgery care.  
All these hypotheses will be tested using the simulation described in the previous section that 
has been applied to real data of our case study. 
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4.2. Case study 
4.2.1. Context: 
The French Military Health Service (‘Service de Santé des Armées’) is in charge of health 
care support for all French military personnel in France and on military theatres. The service 
trains and maintains the skills of its medical and paramedical personnel in nine military 
hospitals where wounded and sick military are treated in priority. These hospitals largely 
contribute to public health service by treating local civilian patients. 
In 2013, the French Army has been involved in an important number of external operations 
with troops positioned in Mali, Afghanistan, Somalia, Lebanon, Chad, Ivory Coast, Kosovo, 
Central African Republic and Libya (Anonymous 2013). The French Military Health Service 
sends human resources (practitioners, nurses and administrative support) on operating theatres 
to provide complete operational medical support to its beneficiaries. Requirements in terms of 
medical support are linked to the evolution of the situation on the theatres of operations. 
Consequently, the planning of the missions evolves continually and missions can be cancelled 
or added on short notice. These changes in the planning of missions can highly impact the 
operating suite organisation and the production of surgical activity. 
Moreover, the planning of the missions is currently established without considering human 
resources needs of the military hospitals. All hospitals provide staff regularly to achieve the 
non patient-care  missions required.  
4.2.2. Data collection and sources 
In order to build our simulation, we collect different types of data in the hospitals considered 
in the case study. First, we need to establish the logic of the simulation by gathering 
organisational data. Understanding the organisation of the operating suite requires collecting 
descriptions of management and decision rules from the operating room staff. In order to 
understand fully this production process, we have conducted forty-three semi-directive 
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interviews with a duration comprised between thirty and one hundred and fifty minutes. All 
interviews have been written down within twenty-four hours of the interview. The 
interviewees were from five of the nine French military hospitals.  We have met heads of 
operating suite, heads of surgical departments, anaesthetists, operating room nurses and nurse 
anaesthetists. These people were able to describe management and decision rules existing in 
the operating room theatre and in the surgical departments. The logic of the simulation was 
validated by the managers of the hospitals. 
Then, due to the important historical data collection efforts required to build a specific 
simulation, we decided to focus our efforts on two hospitals because they appeared to have 
been the most negatively impacted by military operations in the first semester of 2013. The 
general surgery care production process described in 3.1.2 was adapted to each operating 
room theatre studied thanks to collection of historical data on surgical activity and staff 
availability on a 20 months period (January 2012-August 2013). Historical data on activity 
performed in the operating suite have been collected on the data base of the operating suite. 
Collected data are the following: 
- monthly effective operating time 
- monthly operating room access duration and monthly  operating time by surgical 
department  
Historical staffing data have been collected by medical service and for each profession based 
upon the planning sheets of the operating suite. Following monthly data were considered for 
the model: number of full-time equivalent, number of days of absence (paid leaves, maternity 
leaves, and sick leaves) and number of days of mission.  
The validity of the two simulations was tested over 20 months historical data, and correlation 
between simulated operating time and real values registered in the data bases was high 
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(respectively of 91% and 95%) while average error between simulated data and real values 
was respectively of -8% and -2%.  
The two graphs below show the comparison between the monthly total effective operating 
time computed by the simulation model and historical data collected over the period2. 
Figure 2- Comparison of simulated and historical operating times for hospital A 
 
Figure 3- Comparison of simulated and historical operating times for hospital B 
                                                 
2
 Due to data confidentiality, surgery time is expressed in percentage of maximum monthly historical 
surgery time over the period considered. 
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4.3. Results  
 
4.3.1. Hypothesis 1: Anaesthetists and surgeons can balance their colleagues’ 
absence. 
The simulation is built on a logic that does not take into account anaesthetists and surgeons 
‘capacities of working differently during specific periods (with few colleagues present for 
example). The only balancing mechanism that is reproduced in the simulation is when 
surgeons from one specialty use operating room opening time that was primarily planned for 
surgeons from another specialty but could not be used with a satisfying occupation rate in the 
initial repartition. 
Evidence from historical data suggests that anaesthetists do go beyond their average work 
capacity when required due to colleagues’ absence. Example of anaesthetists’ balancing 
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capacity is shown on the graph below based on historical data from Hospital B during first 
semester of 2013.  
Figure 4 - Historical evidence of balancing colleagues' absence in hospital B 
 
 
 On Figure 4, we can see that anaesthetists’ capacity is limiting surgery activity during months 
2, 3 and 6 because operating simulated time equals anaesthetist capacity during these months. 
During other months, simulated operating time is inferior to anaesthetists’ capacity because it 
is limited by other constraints. During months 2 and 3, the real operating time is higher than 
the simulated: the capacity computed for anaesthetists is lower than volume of activity they 
really performed nevertheless in month 6 anaesthetists’ capacity and real volume of activity 
are similar: anaesthetists’ real work matches the simulation (and no other resources were 
limiting surgery production at that level during month 6).  
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In moths 2 and 3, anaesthetists seem to adapt their working organisation to increase 
temporarily their capacity and prevent their department from limiting surgical activity. No 
similar phenomenon could be observed with nurses. 
This seems to confirm that missions of medical staff can partly be balanced by their 
colleagues’ change of working habits. The ratio of anaesthetists’ participation in missions do 
not appear be the only factor explaining the existence of the balancing effect as month 2 and 6 
have similar participation rate but different balances of absences. 
The head of anaesthesia department from hospital B confirmed during the interview we 
conducted with him that his department had adapted its working organisation and working 
hours during the first three months of 2013. 
 
 
4.3.2. Hypothesis 2: When a whole surgical team (2 surgeons3, 1 anaesthetist, 2 
anaesthetist nurses, and 2 operating room nurses) is selected from the same 
hospital for a mission, the number of spare human resources is lower than if 
staffs are selected from different hospitals. 
We simulate that the two hospitals of the case study send two complete surgical teams in 
missions during three months (average length of military missions). We compare simulated 
spare time for resources of the two hospitals over 18 months (6 missions) under different 
scenarios: one with each hospital providing the members of a complete team, and other 
                                                 
3
 One surgeon is an orthopaedist and the other a visceral surgeon. This is a typical surgical team sent 
on military theatre. 
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scenarios with different repartitions of the missions. The graphs below show the results of this 
analysis. 
Table 3 - Analysis of the Impact of the Allocation of Missions on the Spare Resources of 
hospitals 
 
This analysis shows that, for both hospitals considered, sending one complete surgical team in 
mission helps maintaining a low number of working hours of no use for surgery production. It 
appears as an efficient staffing decision for the hospitals. Actually, spare working hours are 
either kept for later or lost. If lost, these hours will reduce the surgery production in the 
hospital while cost associated human resources remain unchanged: profit will decrease. Thus, 
the planning of non patient-care mission appears to have significant impact on the efficiency 
of the hospital. 
 
4.4. Analysis  
4.4.1. Towards a flexible planning decision tool  
The simulation shows the impact on surgery production and spare resources of a non patient-
care mission. Thus it could be used by managers to test different scenarios of non patient-care 
missions before establishing their planning. Among feasible scenarios, they can easily choose 
the one that has the minimum impact on surgery production. They can plan additional 
missions that have little impact on surgery production by that considering spare resources 
available. 
Nevertheless, other objectives might need to be taken into account by the managers to 
establish their planning. Human resources management objectives are a good example. 
Military missions are important missions for military staff, most of them stating that they are 
crucial for their career and their motivation. Thus, preventing personnel from ensuring 
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missions based on productivity consideration thanks to our simulation can negatively impact 
human resource management. Managers should consider personnel satisfaction and efficiency 
in the operating theatre when planning non patient-care missions. 
4.4.2. Balance of colleagues’ absence 
Operating room staff members are used to adapting their organisation when their colleagues 
are in mission. Their objective is to preserve care activity from being impacted by missing 
staff by:   
- Postponing non essential activities  
- Modifying management rules to reduce the consumption of human resources to open 
operating rooms. In this case we observe that the theoretical duration of activity is lower than 
the effective duration. 
As we explained in section 4.3.1, this phenomenon can be detected thanks to the simulation 
but appears to be highly variable depending on the period and personnel considered. This 
result of the simulation was confirmed by the interviews conducted within the two hospitals: 
heads of the services acknowledged that during difficult periods, anaesthetists and surgeons 
can abandon all non essential activities and increase their working hours to balance their 
colleagues’ absence, at least partially. 
In conclusion, the simulated impact of a mission on surgical activity might be wrongly 
evaluated in some cases. Nevertheless, the model could be adapted considering a different 
ratio of working hour consumption by operating hour for surgeons and anaesthetists.  
5. Conclusion and discussion 
In this article, we simulate the surgery production process of hospitals and apply the model to 
two real cases from the French Military Health Service. We simulate non patient-care 
missions achieved by surgeons, anaesthetists, anaesthetist nurses and operating room nurses. 
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We then measure the impact of these missions on the simulated production of surgery and on 
availability of spare human resources. The analysis of the outputs of our simulation let us 
conclude that: 
- Medical staffs appear to balance their colleagues’ absence by adapting their tasks 
priorities and their working hours. This phenomenon appears as highly variable. 
- Respecting the equilibrium of the staffing levels in the hospital by sending a complete 
surgical team in non patient-care missions appears as an efficient staffing decision.   
This simulation is generic and adaptable to most hospitals. It helps managers evaluate the 
impact of the addition or the cancelation of a mission on the volume of surgery activity and 
can be used as an effective decision tool by operating suite managers to plan non patient-care 
missions. 
The model could be integrated in a scientific method to find the optimal staffing allocation for 
non patient-care missions by the use of an algorithm guiding the creation of scenarios, their 
impact being evaluated by the simulation constructed in this study. 
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Tables 
Step Human Resources  Material Resources  
Pre-
Surgery 
step 
Surgeon’s 
Visit 
Surgeon, medical secretary, 
administrative staff 
Consultation room, medical 
and technical material  
Anaesthetist’s 
Visit 
Anaesthetist, medical secretary, 
administrative staff 
Consultation room, medical 
and technical material 
Administrative 
Admission 
Administrative staff, medical 
secretary 
Administration resources 
Surgeon’s pre-
operation visit 
Surgeon, nurses Medical and technical 
material, bed in surgical 
department 
Anaesthetist’s 
pre-operation 
visit 
Anaesthetist, nurses Medical and technical 
material, bed in surgical 
department 
Surgery 
step 
Admission to 
Operating 
Room and 
Patient’s 
preparation 
Nurses, stretcher-bearers Medical and technical 
material, bed in the preparation 
room 
Anaesthesia Anaesthetist, nurses Medical and technical 
material, bed in pre-operation 
zone 
Surgery Surgeon, anaesthetist, nurses Operating room, medical and 
technical material 
Monitoring of 
recovery 
anaesthetist, nurses Medical and technical 
material, bed in the recovery 
room 
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Post-
Surgery 
step 
Admission in 
the surgical 
and patient’s 
monitoring 
Surgeon, nurses, stretcher-
bearers 
Medical and technical 
material, bed in surgical 
department 
Delivery of 
medical 
waiver 
Surgeon, medical secretary, 
administrative staff 
Medical and technical 
material, bed in surgical 
department 
Patient follow-
up 
Surgeon, medical secretary, 
administrative staff 
Consultation room, medical 
and technical material  
Table 1 - Main Steps of the Surgery Process 
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Activities 
In-scope 
resources  
Input Variables Output of the simulation 
Essential 
activities 
Sterilisation 
Operating room 
nurses 
�݋ݎ݇݅݊݃ ݄݋ݑݎݏ ܽݒ݈ܾ݈ܽ݅ܽ݁   �݋݊ݐ ݄ܵݐ݂݂ܽ  ܿܽݐ݁݃݋ݎ�  
Is the monthly number of working hours available 
for a specific staff category and month, with: 
-Staff category one of the in-scope human resources  
-Month  a specific month of the period of simulation 
Sickness leaves, maternity leaves, paid leaves and 
non patient-care missions should be subtracted from 
theoretical total working hours to compute working 
hours available for a specific month and profession. 
 
 ܥܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ��݋݊ݐ ݄ܵݐ݂݂ܽ  ܥܽݐ݁݃݋ݎ�  
Is the monthly number of working hours available for a specific staff category and month. given by 
the following formula  
 ܥܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ��݋݊ݐ ݄ܵݐ݂݂ܽ  ܥܽݐ݁݃݋ݎ� =�݋ݎ݇݅݊݃ ݄݋ݑݎݏ ܽݒ݈ܾ݈ܽ݅ܽ݁ �݋݊ݐ ݄ܵݐ݂݂ܽ  ܿܽݐ݁݃݋ݎ�−  ܧݏݏ݁݊ݐ݈݅ܽ �ܿݐ݅ݒ݅ݐ� �݋ݎ݇݅݊݃ ܪ݋ݑݎݏ�ܿݐ݅ݒ݅ݐ� ,�݋݊ݐ ݄ܵݐ݂݂ܽ  ܥܽݐܽ݃݋ݎ��ܿݐ݅ݒ݅ݐ݅݁ݏ  
 
With: 
- ܧݏݏ݁݊ݐ݈݅ܽ ܽܿݐ݅ݒ݅ݐ� ݓ݋ݎ݇݅݊݃ ݄݋ݑݎݏ �ܿݐ݅ݒ݅ݐ� ,�݋݊ݐ ݄ܵݐ݂݂ܽ  ܿܽݐ݁݃݋ ݎ� , the monthly number of working hours 
consumed for a specific activity, staff category and month 
-Activity one of the four essential activities identified: sterilisation, monitoring, permanent care and 
consulting, 
-Staff category one of the in-scope human resources  
-Month  a specific month of the period of simulation 
 
  
Pre and post 
surgery 
monitoring 
Anaesthetist nurses 
Ensuring 
permanent 
care in the 
hospital: 
duties and on-
call duties 
Operating room 
nurses, anaesthetist 
nurses, 
anaesthetists and 
surgeons 
Consulting 
activity 
Anaesthetists and 
surgeons 
Opening of the operating Operating rooms, ܥܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ��݋݊ݐ ݄ܵݐ݂݂ܽ  ܥܽݐ݁݃݋ݎ�  ܩ݈݋ܾ݈ܽ �݌݁ݎܽݐ݅݊݃ ܴ݋݋݉ �݌݁݊݅݊݃ ܥܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ��݋݊ݐ ݄  
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Room  Anaesthetists, 
Anaesthetist 
nurses, Operating 
room nurses 
 
Is the monthly number of working hours available 
for a specific staff category and month. 
 �݌݁ݎܽݐ݅݊݃ ܴ݋݋݉ݏ ܽݒ݈ܾ݈ܽ݅ܽ݅݅ݐ��݋݊ݐ ݄  
Is the monthly average of operating rooms available 
simultaneously for a specific month. 
With: 
- Staff category one of the in-scope human resources  
-Month  a specific month of the period of simulation 
 
Is the monthly number of opened operating room hours available on a specific month 
 
Calculation is given by the following formula: ܩ݈ܾ݈ܽܽ �݌݁ݎܽݐ݅݊݃ ܴ݋݋݉ �݌݁݊݅݊݃ ܥܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ��݋݊ݐ ݄ =݉݅݊݅݉ݑ݉ (�݌݁ݎܽݐ݅݊݃ ܴ݋݋݉ݏ ܽݒ݈ܾ݈ܽ݅ܽ݅݅ݐ��݋݊ݐ ݄ ×
 ܦ݈ܽ݅� ݋݌݁݊݅݊݃�݋݊ݐ ݄ ; ܥܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ� �݋݊ݐ ݄�݊ܽ݁ݏݐ ݄݁ݐ݅ݏݐݏܵݐ݂݂ܽ  ܴܽݐ݅݋ �݋݊ݐ ݄�݊ܽ݁ݏݐ ݄݁ݐ݅ݏݐݏ ; ܥܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ� �݋݊ݐ ݄�݊ܽ݁ݏݐ ݄݁ݐ݅ݏݐ  ݊ݑݎݏ݁ݏܵݐ݂݂ܽ  ܴܽݐ݅݋ �݋݊ݐ ݄�݊ܽ݁ݏݐ ݄݁ݐ݅ݏݐ  ݊ݑݎݏ݁ݏ ; ܥܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ� �݋݊ݐ ݄�݌݁ݎܽݐ݅݊݃  ݎ݋݋݉  ݊ݑݎݏ݁ݏܵݐ݂݂ܽ  ܴܽݐ݅݋ �݋݊ݐ ݄�݌݁ݎܽݐ݅݊݃  ݎ݋݋݉  ݊ݑݎݏ݁ݏ )  
With: 
- ܦ݈ܽ݅� ݋݌݁݊݅݊݃�݋݊ݐ ݄ : the average daily number of hours one operating room is opened for a 
specific month 
-ܵݐ݂݂ܽ ܴܽݐ݅݋�݋݊ݐ ݄ܵݐ݂݂ܽ  ܥܽݐ݁݃݋ݎ� : the average number of working hours necessary to ensure one operating 
room opening for each staff category and month4 
-Month  a specific month of the period of simulation 
Surgical intervention 
Surgeon, opened 
operating room 
�݌݁ݎܽݐ݅݊݃ ܿܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ�ݏ   is the average monthly 
operating room access duration that can be occupied 
For a hospital with a number S of surgical specialties having access to the operating room, the global 
operating capacity of all surgeons is given by the following formula: 
                                                 
4
 Depending on the surgery performed, the human resources consumed will differ in volume and nature. Nevertheless, we considered constant work load requirements for nurses and 
anaesthetists. This assumption is generally made by operating room managers to build their staffing planning sheets. 
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with required staff 
 
by one surgeon of specialty s with a satisfying 
occupation rate ( operating  time
operating  room  access  duration
)  5 
divided by the average working hours of a surgeon 
ܩ݈݋ܾ݈ܽ �݌݁ݎܽݐ݅݊݃ ܿܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ��݋݊ݐ ݄
= ݉݅݊݅݉ݑ݉(  ܥܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ��݋݊ݐ ݄  ܵݑݎ݃݁݋݊ݏ ܵ  ܵܵ݌݈݁ܿ݅ܽݐ�  ݏ= 0
× �݌݁ݎܽݐ݅݊݃ ܿܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ�ݏ ;  ܩ݈݋ܾ݈ܽ �݌݁ݎܽݐ݅݊݃ ܴ݋݋݉ �݌݁݊݅݊݃ ܥܽ݌ܽܿ݅ݐ��݋݊ݐ ݄) 
 
With Month a specific month of the period of simulation. 
Table 2 - Mathematical Expressions of the Simulated Processes 
                                                 
5
 The surgeon is considered having a constant operating capacity depending on: 
- Specialty 
- Local situation (competition , population characteristics) 
These elements influence the surgeons’ capacity of recruiting new patients and the essential activities (consultations, duties) they are required to ensure. We haven’t considered any difference of 
operating capacity between surgeons of the same hospital and same department. Nevertheless, these differences may exist due to the particular reputation or specialisation of some surgeons and 
can be specified in the simulation. 
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Scenarios 
Total working time that 
could not be used in the 
operating room – Hospital 
A 
Total working time that 
could not be used in the 
operating room – Hospital 
B 
Total working time that 
could not be used in the 
operating room – Hospitals 
A and B 
Average 
Standard 
Deviation 
Average 
Standard 
Deviation 
Average 
Standard 
Deviation 
1 surgical team from each 
hospital 
20.88% 0.0677 11.73% 0.0612 17.97% 0.0452 
Nurses from hospital B, 
anaesthetists and surgeons 
from hospital A 
39.77% 0.0639 13.64% 0.0558 31.80% 0.0425 
Nurses from hospital A, 
anaesthetists and surgeons 
from hospital B 
14.52% 0.0361 37.47% 0.1248 22.09% 0.0233 
Anaesthetist nurses and 
anaesthetist from hospital 
A, surgeon and operating 
room nurses from hospital 
B 
36.98% 0.0642 23.98% 0.0498 32.94% 0.0424 
Anaesthetist nurses and 
anaesthetist from hospital 
B, surgeon and operating 
room nurses from hospital 
A 
17.93% 0.0374 29.39% 0.0946 21.64% 0.0251 
Table 3 - Analysis of the Impact of the Allocation of Missions on the Spare Resources of 
hospitals 
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